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No. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
State Bt.Boston, are Our Agents for the IItilt cu.

a those 'elites, and are nuthorizod to take Advertise.
ant. and Autinnriptions for us Rte], 1.1010,1 rates

~THE ELECTION!
PENNSYLVANIA GIVES HER

VOTE FOR THE UNION CAN-
DIDATES 1

Hartranft-and Campbell Elected by
Large Majorities !

UNION GAINS F. VERYWHERE!

At the time of leaking up our paper.
(Wednesday evening,) we arc ofcourse un.

able to give exact returns of the voting done
on last Tuesday. It is, however, conceded
on all hands that we have carried the State,
and that LIABTRANIrf and CAMPBELL have

been elected by handsome maj9rities! Phil
adelphia gives nearly 8000 Union majority.
The Chairmen kif the Central Committee:-
have taken the vote of 1862 as th e basis of
comparison in estimating the gains or losses
of the respective parties in the ditl'erent
counties. Compared with that vote, the
present returns ghow large Union gains if)

every county, sufficient to indicate a Union
majority of from 15,000 to 20,000! Ti,

Philadelphia, we have elected in of the 17
members -9f the lower House and both the
Senatms. The result in this State is grati-
fying in the highest ,kgro, 21i111 henc.Mtrth
we need anticipate mltr.mble i%,ith the 1),-

m,)eracy. It has finished if,

leaders are disheartened and it, member,

disgmted. Ileneef rth it will mily he re

mem felted on at count of the frequency of it,

detects, and its utter helplos,mts. pi&
lical organization

Gut'. Union, hub
ernor of ()hi., I,y :ri,(11)11 inaj ri nn lth
Li% sintur, W.•
as yet n reterns from the .0.10.r
voted this week. In our noxt we ~Imll loth
link all the returns its 1101_ pith eon)

tis the reSIIIIN ,tiggc-t

I'lll.R.E,UL I' IN '1 II I, II
l!ninn mml of thk 1../11111!. tutu.l,lA,..th to
.•ongruttilate themselves ~11 the
they non e on Toi•-ility Ii NVith the tear-

ful odds that were again, 11-.& thedi-pirititm
effects of heavy defeuts ever since 1860, t
could not he expected that our county ticket
would succeed, twirl it would m. t have ex
cited much •tirprise tutu the mujorit‘ tignim;
us liven increm:ed, (Mr opr, menu- w,.re o,oi-

fident of running. their nutj4.rity h, 1 (Ir.--

But. our friend, were hot•disheartetted. anti
went into this mount, with tt will, cud th,
refmlt shows how touch con ip• iteColllllli,ll,.ll
by It little \ igorotk exertion. We have re
duped their itutiortty tlic :-:•tute Ticket to
loss than •,.1), )1 gni!, of lour, ov,

the election of and !WWI' ili;in 250 ov.•1

that or lost Fait. Thi, i. il.ul,\
and if our fri,n(ls will k l ul their mrtwt,
and work :lit ,“r tio• Nv.•

may count ccrtainit 1,,t1),• 1
(ainla..rland from f)cmocratic wi.rulr mi

placing hex in 17 »ion rank,. WII can
do it, if w will tiv...~~,~......

k . NE\ Uri ',lgo', 'Nit", I. MEN' - A in
gular relil2;imis hogun in
England it ll•v: ago. 11 i , nropn...od
to 'laity the loonillt r 4d. th, Itii ii h. Ntoirin
Catlndie and Gr. -I; litit ,2l) ,-, it. fri,isdly

cotn•nunion, and Ow pub:ii• journal-
that three hundred
1111V•• aaa, nh d to thy- .11h
tit/II is fortiii.(l 11,

thi• .of th, cnity
Christendom,' to Milt(' in a bond of ifiti•r
cessory prayor :anal. uu al. I Titoy aro
net asked to compromi 0 any
which thoy, wrtap,4ly, la,111111.ar;
they are Aiffilll •1,1:.•t1 I.! unit ILr tho pro
rnoti(th of a high awl ',rho name,.

of metnlwri are 14, ,4,•1,i .tri.•rly private,
and the only “hiigatb`in opal thus,.
who join lit,• 1, CI, daily 11,. ~1.
tlioit form 4.1 pra:,
the case of priest., the olft•rine.. at least nta.4•

in three inontb:‘, of the Holy SatTili,T

.NIINEs IN VIII(IIN1

mond I?epublie says Ow g.:1 ,1 .if Cit
g'nia are 1a; rirh as th,,R. "r k

iekloll, tln• iif do: Molvin void milli
on Itapidan ri th.
North with
and is setting to work to d,,v,h,p
of his fortutiatm
ow. ing the White Hall 6;0,i lliti nno r.•.-
suming operation, wait to hands. They
are abodt ereetimt; the ittrgest rntnp mill
ever built in the South, met contemplate
having in atteceedl•ul opr•rntion at least 1:11)

stamps before the end 0. the Tyt•ar. The
Bowdin copper initie it "wing- re-tiptoed.
Other mines are /11,0 Opelllllg, tend huhdred4
not yet . touche I, but event valuable, are
temptingly inviting capital, and labor
to come and develop their hidden wealth.

GEN. BAKER, the Government I)mecti ve
says a correspundent'of the New York Me-

': atd,linsedieurthed n schenao whiib embraced
therobbery of u large amount of government
funds from the Post Quartermaster's Safe at
Lynchburg. No leis a pursonago than Brig
Gen. J. 0. Briscoe, of the 100th Penns*.
nia Volunteers', who has coMmanded the
post at Lynchburg since Lee's surrender, has
been wrested on the charge, together with
A. W. Lackey, stiller to the post. General
Briscoe; is in Irishman. The plot appears
to 'have. hceßelaborately contrived, And only
failed through Capt. Alberger, to NOM]] the
secret waß .coripded";• givin4 information to
thii;',Goliernment. Briscoe himself took the
impression of the safe key in wax, and sent
Lackey to Philadelphia to get the duplicate
made. Wheiti the day came; fOr carrying out
the scheme, detectives were on the watch.—
They saw Briscoe unlock the safe, load him-
selfdown with coin ah 4 greenbacks;
followed him le-bis office and arrested him
in the very netof malting his illegal beoty.

' • -A very itnportant suitbaaheen inatitut-
ed :the United 9tates ,.t,ireuit Court at
Pittsburgh, by'sonni'perties, against prather

Duncan; of Pit City. The stit, is
brouib i'o'enforeti.aaeontritei of sere of Out
celebrated., ?Tfolnyieu! Fartnt't, !on Pit 11910
creek.. On this farm tiro' located the

also, the
complainants alleipt a written.contract ofsale gf,the farm for thirteen hull'

. tired thousand dollarit, itild that the
,tion ~thofartn lute ao greatiyiterettaeAlhat'Prather afe Duncan .iefuse ,to can pet the

.Thevsniu of the pr`opr• , elyinye'.
ed'ih.tbiioiuit- vatitnatett ,it Ire" four-
flvo ouillione of d9.11411,7, ,

=V =IN

BEM

•.• • ,gdvetelOiv.etiiiitnis e. trit'ete truth dif
ferent speeches Made by President JOHN-
SON during that iieriod in whicly,eho has
Men pr-unnently connected with the great
events which have been and'are still Bgila-
ting the eoun.ry. As our Democratic friends
are eom.tantly asserting that Mr.' Johnson
has 11J N,ays. been_ a Democrat ; that he. has
never uttered any sentiments that they can-
not endorse; that they agree with him upon
all the

and
questions now at issue, and that

they a nd they only are his true and honest
supporters, we hope they will henceforth
hold themselves to the support of the princi-
ples herein forth. When the ideas ex-
pressed by Mr. Johnson become leading
features in Democratic platforms; we, may
give them credit for sincerity and reaso ably
expect better things in their future history
Ilium' is recorded by their past.

ANDREW JOHNSON
r ,ngress and Oat cf C'ungre.qs.-11t.4 Men-

sn, es and Se/1im0:03.-11c Is No Compri,-
Career as MaLiary (dui:craw..—

.blunt Ilryhls to AU Men.—ldeas utt Aeur-

The rule in the llouse of Commons was
undoubtedly in the view of the framers of
our Constitution; and the question is has
the member unfitted himself, has Ile disquali-
tied himself, in view of the t•xU•aordu nury
conditi ,in of the country, from discharging
the clutie. of Senator?

gantzation.—Treason Masi be l'uniehed.
GIVE EVERY MAN AN INTEREST IN THE

COUNTRY.
In his speech on the IlumeAlend Bill in the

Senate in 18,- ,8, Mr. Johnson said:
There is no Willi reliable as he who is

cstod ii, the wellure of his country;
and who are more interested in the web

c of their counter than those who
hare homes ? When a.tmin lies a home he
has a deeper, a more abiding interest .n the
country, and be is more rchable•in all things
that pertain to the Govvrtunent.
roiiatd, wh,-n he goes to die bal,,,t_box,;

in sustaining in every
our lie institutions.

* 4 4 " Mr. President, suppose Aaron
Burr had been a Senator, and after hi, ac-
'quittal he. had come back here to take
seat in th ,., Senate, what would have been
done? According to the doctrine avowed
in this debate, that we must sit as a court and
subject the individual to all the rites and
toehicalities of the criminal proceedings,
could he have lwen expelled .nd yet is
there at SellaDlV here WII,I would have voted
t.. allow .I.ltron Burr to take IL ',I'M in the
senate after hi, acquittal by a court anal
jury '! : tlilire is not a Senater her, who
would base done it. Aar,m Burr ‘‘ :rigid
in court and he was found not gu Itt ;
\I,L• I,lllod 1it0(3.., 1.111 WH.: Lite pLiohe judg-
Invnt of this nati4 ,.. less sati,tietof Ills guilt
inan it' he had net been ticquitled. What
is the nation's judgmnt, settled and ti xed
That Aaron Herr wa, guilty of troas.m•
nttlwithniandivlq' vo•litiitt,d by It cur
and jury.'

7 "1 know there ore ninny, awl
even ,onn in the, Democratic

are a little timid in regard to tru,t-
ini; the people with too intich power. Sir,
the people are the ,afest, the he -t, and the
Mod! relialiii•liaig;lnelit tit• pottier, it . you havo

at population of tins kixd. Keep up, tin inhi-
l111• 1•13, , 1111• illibtliCrllCy on the OM,

11t111,1, Illitt it rahtile.ilii tit:other: lot the
cut-. tntunt.nn tlit• ; it thew.

[hive the potver. told your Governnoou i, al-
Chen vott need not fl,ll'

knots, jo:,1 r.qoarliedL
111111 ~otit ;Pro ti I.tti it'11i4.111:2," the:
151.191!, ; I,ut tilt•l 1,111 l/m• from

iltt l'it!rt ,t,tl 111 111,1' (ittVerll-
-Vllll, hate i i mnitit 11,1e1,41, Wll

oar., tor. Even tf wo

NEW ..NIEN MICaT LEAD IN THE
hav, (I, cr..,•(1

ctf.rmil qopliration 1,,,Lw,, t.11 you :nil th,in.
Hi 4 tor, mu,[ a la'W

I Bet if brmi;Ahl, I; ,r‘vard are I. yi•

f1a117." anil 11,Voltp the 1-1:a,11 i',.llllg ill 1110
I Siallh. Y,nl not-1 -11,1 a pair (•I‘ti I

' '', l. /./1 layarl are

%•t• that t ,raill

.1,1% •„ni ZI III:IIIWll4, hilt, MI riii.,•os, iu th!-,
country is not ;nor,• t,1ia;,14.

1.!• [RI

It V." ,•11;
111

ME

Ines Iloilo

IBIE=I
tliul 1. tht• v.;ty tf) it.

'rut.MiLtrAttyl;,,vEß,4.t
In t lipp•al to tht

)1,.r.•1, :31 1. I •

I=l

• •I hind 1,1 t,11,. ii 01111 111311 •.•111 100
td ; 1•;,11 tt2l:lt.'d ;

IIIrEli=l ;,.. (;,H 1 :1 li1111..litn'ill•
C1i.1,1 St••11,IL1 11.4 h••4, 11thLI m. \V, 111, Itlid, "II lI Ii nIILII 11'11 t'

til.tt In liired.• 11l (;„d
tIt;II Im n VII ,IIO

1111 In' 1111111 t•IIII hi.
guarani \- tit or% :-.1..•n• in I Ili.;

,„ „ ~,•,„ Ari. •n eli I',
1 klf I )

I. 111,. r.• ..11-
.i •.V1•11 Wl.ll illll\ ; IN. II 1•- li, ji •

C.•1111.-4 111,1'11 (i4 ,d111%.• 111 ellarott.r and
rabic gover.ting 111111,•il.
elevatting wir

1111111 -itch II

r.l, fi NE ur tf 1. / Ftli
• y .Ne,rl•• ; 1111,1 ir,rin \lll •1,,\

ak. Ltd' 1114• pll. tJf in arty
BLit,•, can thtS tA,•%. 1,, -

g•.vonitii-fit,MID
1,1•1, c 1 ii tll•11 l',lll

1.11.11. \ ,)11. (.1, .411,

‘,11.11 (lie 4,1 Li.:
C.1111 ,..1 ,11,• 4.1 Elio 1 ,111.1.111w:118i

4,1 ,•tir 0•\1.1,1) e
,•\ th • ~.ifitr‘

1.011,1. ,11.111,.111 ,%1111.11 II 11111.1 run I-ralii•.Ttil- t,1,11.2)111.)11 1.11 t•I'11:11 'lit

.•)t slty, in.itt;tir.ll
gr,

v,r 191,11 ,l'i'llt1•11 ut till- (;•J‘,1 .11111 :1111
1111111-11 d it, 144 111, ri•41.411114! 4,1 11444, u'1144

:It 1)t-'11, Wrai,.
ir .11 WI 144,

:441:41444 5.4 4'44141 lat.eimlTVCA
•':";• ,ti14 ,4,11i10n It I, Isi

I'll-I,d Witt' " -

Cllll 11.•, 011.11. bo :11 11,,•
IJIi•IJt API utilt•l'. ? UV il.lt • \lO folltl.lllll.'
ill OW turul II 1:111.4.- tl ••I,\ 011111!1,1' 1.. t
litstm.y 1111,W01' JAIL, ‘ lll,-L1,.11..

"Air. Jetlursun boPnln t,. 1.111/1k !Mill CHU IJ
V,11.11 tII ”1 111111-.

II 1, lit, I have I„•••11
r,•gtilar

c-,,101,[1.t1 Mll,t,,ry
:" oir. pr,•,•n,

ru U./LC. I.I. Vv
inIV ..ly 1111

~h/..•11,. 1,1.11 ”, may r•-
I LI, [II, ,111,1.tion
t

1 ail 4,1 Cho
1,4.Lb ;-Ntal.,, and F4,14.r,d, Aval.t•tl, cabor by

I,l‘ 1)%. 1111•
IIL, 111.fpw cuur,

1.1 Jijiled. ..-;k•lintt , "IIoori 114 ly It.;:,t•tt
:-;,•tto.t.or Alien, of Ohio, Lhu qttesti,,,, • \V h,tt

41,,ntoorttt.y ?' w,,.. th,.
I~iC: • 1.),•111..t•I'll,y t, n 111 bo

E., n,,

i.nly
at.,r ,p! 101-

It I, th • . 4,111

1.:1"‘V-
Wt•nini

old
111 4%1 p4iinii

hilg.:o tli • la \% 4.1 ti.Litir, l,vi vzoinlg thu
law of tIIP land.'

=ID
In Ili,: Ir in

ntr,li)eceinblir, 1;0,
•• :WI a C., 1111P1, 1111,. 'l' !WI" c4oiscrvd.

tip !I Iho
11:0'1. ..1 1,11C,11

tit , 11,1 I.'lll, ft ,l,Xlini in 1111 y

1 ,hall •, .islditg Cur
not thit.; th,
~.;.!...ittproini- I Nk., ililyollllg. it
^11 .P ,11,1 h.. I..kr I!lrtt \llr, II I. right mill 11A-
=,,11.11d.. in ;t.....1r. If it th,,,„

11,411 W, ltd.. It. iti".n th,- grt•,,t. ,rl.
1-1,;!11

501111111i1, Art. pi, th,
t ,riti. it t• 1141 11. 1,,rt:11:1
u. \\ .l.;F•ll arc C.,wevtl, 4l.

ull.l ‘ ,11,0t1,1 Itli. 1,1%
I -hall go for .mm.l tooht• 1)\- Cor
wn.•ndnirtits this
.1111114•11,1 e that thwy lin- right. 1111,1 upon no

I ittii not for ~.ontprm,l l..,ing
right with IV' right w
lit a 1,,• t 111 (11.:11oinli

pow ER 4,1, 11V1,.1: ,1Ir; ~NSII'I 1
MEM

• AltA•t' having btleit titirtureti lino( 1.10-
1.,,t,;1 .11 to) all

tvt tuns_ rt.o•lirti Pl.riolit to. Inc ,11-
I,,wed. ut IH•r,r0;11 vodition, to. it itlitirawli,;lll
th.• Utti4.ll?

ti.; it; Allot Ni•ii ,;ll it• it is au
art It• slto it tvill

Ire it ,tfece,:iiii rvv.olution. lt'shrolo.t•::
tttkc'tiu• iwn,tlti,•' and

1.-..r.)rs of tie' law.
there t, allothOr tple-11011 that

,liggent:; itseir In this eons•ctinn. Kt
during the last Congress, applied for adtni,
sum Into this 1:111oll. She assumed to be
State, and the difficulty in the wa3 was a
provision in her Constitution, and the Mall
ne .r of its adoption. We (lid not het I{llll,B,
in. NV., did not question her being aSt te;
but on account of tho Ilinniwr of forming
her Coll,tittitiOn, stud its provisions, We kept.
liuusus Otit. \V hat is Kansas now ? /63110
11 State, Or is she IL Territory ? Ines she re-
vert htiek to. her territorial condition or pu.pilage T Or, having been a State, and having
applied for admission and been refused, is
she standing i•ut II State? Von hold her is
a territory ; you hold her as II
You prescribe the mode of electing the mem-

'burs of her Leg shittll u, and pay them out of
your own Treasury. Yes, she is a provillee
c. strolled by -Fedel al authority, and her
hIWR are made in conformity with the acts
nt•.Congress. Js she not a territory? I {think"
she is."

TRArroits syouLn BE ruNic.RIED
In his reply to Sunntor Lane, Dinrth2::

1861, Dir. ,TOllnson said:
Show me the man who has been engaged

in these conspiracies; show me who has been
sitting in these nightly and secret col elave,,
plotting the overthrow of the Government:
show me mho. has tired upon our hug, has
given instructions to'talce our forts and elle-
torn houses, one'arsenals and dockyards, I
wilt'show you it traito'r. 5. ' 0 *

That being done, were I the 'President -of
the United States. 1 would do,us 'Thomas

i/Jefferson did i'l 1801,1 with Aaron Burr, who
WLIS charged / vith' treason ; I would have
them arrest° and fried:for treason, , and,lfconvicted; the ,eternal 'God they iillOtlid
eliiibr the p Multy of .the law at the ha ilsof
the executioner., Sir, .treason must be putt%;shed:.. Its enormity,' and the ex'tent, anddepth.of Om offence rnust be randy known.,-
The time is not, for distant, if this Govern.
wont is preserved, its Constitution obeyed,
and its laws executed in every department,
,whe'n.,:Something of this kind must he done. , "
Tun POW.nn' ' 'oir •CoiinitkeS' ri;;;Bi t ,kiL'• • ' F" I.lo,fluit Ei . '''' : ' ' ''' '

-

'

. .
.• ate ttpeeeh'• urging ilut,-o..k.pulAion

of 8 erutor beimv ing written aier'tio Jor;'l)tv "7;:"1801,
.• • • #...• •

4411r. President, / boldilint under thcklon-
stitution . or the . Unitcd Stites we clearly,
hoye the ficiwer to expel'n LI:10113 r, and that

itintddt,ti 1,, a i,,Nver in 11,,tiltly L.. the
Innaaniental law of Lilt. Stab., and Allinvl',l‘

!" ,:itit3ll2ll 4,flj •as
Lillt•11 /111,..r, 11 IV, 1111 111 t i• Snap

411111.• that th , p•Ii1111. rut. p,;l,•,;khly :k...•11)1,1k!
OA till' 1,10144 1... x It.cl
uwn cla.h .•. ( )tiv•rw;•k• :Lnart,:iy%ad, and in. nian• •

1.11, 11. 1,1.1 ILI,•11111
1 Ili. I ,I;,ve

Hato 1,0. 1111,1r.i•
010 :";(7LL, 111141 luulltc Ruc. faunent, fr,an

,•1' lu•u h 1
intcllig..n,•. :lad la•,itan4 11111'

ik. Utill,l 1)111,11 10111 \ tl'lllll,lll.
'lf well th..
1'1.1114'0.111 'their

Cllll h .v ;a•inall':'thl
'lll,lr

',lt vi,"' • •, :u•-
corillattly I

To the priitoctioni,
of tli.. II: ifficil All their

extended and their
as hen Hindi, Ttiose tvb
tli mid et ary night of .1;0

rebeilion Moe maintained their allegianee
to the Federal Government will

,u.iing snit misguided will be welcomed
on their retitrii. NVIIIII, it may become
nee.- sary, tii vindiestieir the e iohtted at

lees, 2111 d 111 reasserting Its on-
Iterial •tvity, to punish intelligent and

in high places. n.. cro,y
retaliatory or t indit•tit e 1101ICN will ',adopt-

in s private,
unofficial e•apae-ill, liltlt

IIII••LIIit‘ to Or•
coal rot;t:l pust acts and dee
laration. is iitlicied upon the

din.; i•i`itt•••
11, OW 'testacy of the lIIWS.'

getie, ttml pr.sastilings who
hilt/Wed a treasonable spirit suininar).after his anti "he ordered the 11.1y,,r 1111,1
City Council of Nashville to Lahr the malt

Cpon their det lining so to,
(1... their plimits vt,crii declared vacant,

appointed, and then were sub-
s.smently ineare.tritteti in the pmitisitiary,
The Press thrittighout. the State tvi s placed
under proper supervision, and it \vas stain
understood that spoken or written treason
would subject the ttlfentlers to justice. Lt
April the editor of the Nashville Busse/
wits arrested stud his paper suppre:sed. Judge
Guild, of the Chancery Court, was also
imprisoned on a charge of treason.

"An election Mr Judge of the Circuit
Court of Nashville having been ordered,
Turner S. Foster, a well Ithown Secession-
ist, wits eliosen. G-overnor, too- much
of a law-a tiding citizen to ignore an elec-
tion ordertsl lhim.rlf, gave. Poster his
commission as judge; but fearing that he
might abuse the power thus vested in him.,
ordered his arrest, and sent him to the -peni-
tentiary on the same (lay.

4. Later in the sumo month si x'prominent
clergy non of Nashville, wt u not only en-
tertained treasonable sentiments, but boldly
preached ...them ..from their pulpits, _were
summoned before the Governor arid desires"totakethe oath. They. requested five dityri
to decide as to their course, which request

s granted. At the expiration of that time
they declined to turn from the error of their
W Whereupon live of them 'were sent to
prison, and the sixth, on account of illness,
..paroled.

UItGES THE PA..riAGE OF 'PRY CON:4SITUMN.
AL` AMENDMENT. •

in June, 1864, Mr—Johnson was nominated
for Vice President by the Repubrean Union

onyention at Baltimore, and wrote July 24,
his letteraccepting the nominal on. In this
hewrote

"Ti' ie. vein to :4ttelillirlo reconstruct the
Union with the distracting denim' of sla.,very, in it.. Experience has demonstrated
it's ineempatibility with free;a d republican
governmeuis, “nd it would be unwise and
unjust longer to continue it es one of the
institutions,. of the country. • While
iriained subbrdinate to the..Constitution.anidI,iWa Of tlfe United States, I yielded to it my
support but Whefilebecatne rebebious, and
;attempted torise above. t e Government,
and control its irction, threw my huMble
'influence against it,

Tbe mode hy.which this great chang9—
ethancipatien 'of the AliVe.7-eitii be effected,'
it propertylTuind :in the power to 'ittrietnifthe. Constitution of the United. States:," T
plait is effectual ariilof no doubtful, puthori

. .

tOti'lkithatit our al:at-unlink the ehititicter'o , ; and ‘vhile it does not &Ontravette'the
judicial body. At is not neeess iry to. exercise of the war puwe • by, the
lirticies of impeachment. p'referred by tne•i?rresidetit in his Emancipation Proclamation,
other House; it is not necessary to organize lit einues stamped with the atithority,of the
ourselves into a court fur the purpose of trial; p9eple themselves, sting, iu accerdance
bUt the principle it:tiro:id:and clear, inhereql4.4iin the writ-en rule of thir'eupreine law of
in the very erganizat•omnf the body itself,'' the' land, and must therefore give inore gen--that we havitthe power and the right to tik.• oral' satistact.on and quietude to. the ,dis-pel any member from the Sill ow whenever trained public mind?'
we devin.that,the public interests ore unsafe
in his hands, and that ho is unlit to be a
member of the body. We oil knew, and
the country understands, that provision of
the Constitution which confers this power
upon the Senat . Judge Story. in ewe-
menting upon the case of John Smith, in
connection with tini provision of rho Con-
stitution to which I have referred. mod the
following language:

"The power to expel a member is not in
the British House of Commons confined to
ottiinces committod by the party us a, mem-
ber, or during the session of P.orliainent;
but it extends to all cases where the offence
is such as, in the judgment of the House
unfits him for parliamentary ditt‘ ivs '

IIE AI4IIOVE9 THE REPCIBLICAN PLATFORM
n By recurring to the principles contained

in the resolutions no un,,nitnouqly adopted
by the Con‘entiou. I tindlhat they substati-
tmlly with my publ;c nets mid opin-
ions heretofore Made kIIOWII and expressed.
are therefore most cordially endorsed and
approved, end the nomination, having been
eowerred without any solicitation 011 my
part, is with the greaten' pleasure accepted."
U It. JOHNSON PROCLAIMS EMANCIPATION ♦ND

EQUAL RIGHTS IN TENNESSEE

Jr the 24th of October, 18134, .(r. Johnson,
the Miiitary Governor of Tennessee, ad-
dset.sed .an immense audience of eolortd
people at Na. heille, He said: tr.:\

•' Colored Alen of Nashrilte.—You have all
heard of the Pre ident's Proclamation, by
whieh he itunoun:ed to the world that the
slaves in it large portion of ihe Seceded
.ititten were henceforth and forever free—
For certain reasons, which seemed wise to
the i'resident, the benefits of th ,t Fort .111:t
lion did not extend to you or to pun* native
State. of you, consequently, were left
in bondage. Th, tasktibuideris scourge was
not yet broken, and the fetters still galled
your limbs. Gradually this iciggity has heel.
passing away ; but the hour has,corne when
the last vestige orit mitt be remo ed. Can-
seciitently, too, in it.hout rcfcrence tovithePresident or any other person, have

CO 11104Q: and, ,t:itnliog 114-re upon
'he cuts of the Ca pool wait lb, past b Slnry

dfe ~'ate to witness, the pres,nl ,uudition
to and its fulure fn rneuroulyt I
Andrew .Johnson, do Aerphy peocluim free-

Iv•oad, and uncondli,nal, lu (Ter,/
url,l i,r Tenuessec.'"

Mr kinviiln evidently appriiveil Hi',
Por h.. reprovea Mr.h.linson's

I=l

-•rmtktnv mill to i1w,•.1:-....,11tnvn,

"1 11111 no agrarittn: I wish to see secured
to t•very tu a, rot!) or uoor, the fruit: hi

lotus! ry. (4...i. or I.
.11 0 to ts,,l that tvliiit lie Ills by hi-

skill or ut.eut, or In right
t,,,y iii I ht, :114,111- Itut I. igh
i fo.

21, 11111111.11,1 „f• a is

ant the simnel. ‘1 1. ra 11011 it the Iwltvr 1••,
all rmuccnlcd. It is wrong that Mack Cock-

tilIMMIII
Rod unpaid I.thor, phunl.l h,v n 1 loop I
so lit:g.• :tod
i'voot ,to ~.y th. 1.r:1111111,11,1: id:M-
I.IJ 1"11, SVPrE. 11111, 11'd
noiong,, t tonoli,o•
11,11,1 ;.trui,r,,, it ivoold gi,t• luau) gill) I

I HO l',11,c Ell,
%%.tg, int•cli enrich lie

fo,:.rill, coil:yen ;I( the ies of [ride.
hitt tar th.•

guilt Stan::
•• itt thi, cr:i•ivil I,f riit tirvi:

1111,1r,11,C1.11g ‘‘ hilt it

10•1,1,0. li. II 111111 rahluyuV tin
pa ,s, I :1111 :111114,i 111.1.1 ,1,110 ,VIS.

ill :IS in lilt' ditto of night
wt:,, than y to itit•

I mil iit•
re allr Nllyiroll Fr.:\ ela

i•-, ((IA Ilia eXt•I(1111.1t11,11 (4.1, 1•;,11.4111 111
1111 ,1 l'1il(t•rt•It 1111111 the lLpHui r .11 ,g (IV; 1 11.

20111111,10 d •' uu ‘l ,/ ,11,
11.i= 11 (11(11,11 S1,1111 .‘ ,11(•re 111 1111,t111111( .111
1110 groat Iturk \Hitch he (10-I,(zas (a la0:1 111111
111 lu ll,tll 1111.111 s (111 r.11..!1•11111, 1111•. (UPI (
1.,1111..‘,111r .1111.1 — ,\ 111 (. 0111e 1,, ywir

‘vtli hr r1.•1• 1.111((ri In yon.:
W.llll Id() ‘ II(/ (l',lllll. {01:

e.I the cro‘rd
Well, then,- repinnl the ,pe,tker. "limn

ter ,11.111 ill` I.MIII/, I Will
ant lead you through the Red See of

11er I/I 11,,C,-
DEM =IMEM
HIV ,V,r1.111.h 1 e,.1111( ry. II ,N 11111,0 e 1.11, 1

4 rights his ll'itmitt. I Spi!Ak,h,o itl/0•11
of I ,;11
'lll ,l 1.1 •lll.llli4ht ,fre.ll

.•to of trot justo oto trioloph.to,

tr , Ilt 111. 111. lit) linger our
oi own, witetlit r white or black, shall

utr,l 11,1.
~triF in ,chi L %%.,• .11, all
I bust, I know,
tot I on;:s, mill all sit ,I 1rejoice

re.ips tho helot iit its owl]

owl lint every man illt a 1. /111' 1.11,111•f• •in flit
race or life."
==l

1)t, the 3,1 of 18w, Mr. .1,,1)ti,0n,
C:11•11 Vice \S'.l4 led out to

tpturo Lt ii

..\ls' :tn. nuts, my Crim.d.. nln,iiisi up I
great that berm tniiii•

1/ 1 4 t.I 111 1.11 kJ 1;0%11111 11,111

tti it4ttlltt-1 .1 17it1 "1,1Illttlll
free principles. ;toil eimientesl by

Isesst blood of the Revolution.
• lust its fissor tf ietkic,cy

ul my opinion, evil-iltsers Ise plinrsiti-
cd. Trvissmil li, the highest dime linown iu
the s sitsilogne ul L'fl Me-. 111111 11l II 1111 Shutt I,

f it—for him that is, tvillinig to I ft
111111•1 ssi.s.tisiss the nutliorit) of

ilie tuition I Assittlil <ay death is too I.A:y
pun,sliment. 11l mdion is Ono treason 111 11,',
is, 11111111.1 traitor., must be punissilis
ri ;I 1/ .1 Si,, nil power
brolo u. though toe.% 111 be ninths to feel

ot their crime. Isms ms Iris' (I-.
bust• hailers in your very midst, unit trea-
son es, ds rebuke Si,

tlt .t, 1•Ik.-111 !WIT. It I, not the men Its Ilse
who :ire the gre its . A traitors. It isss: t h e

111,11 Wlllt 11,111 i•ocistinigeil them to imperil
tomnl,%es, Is the they themselves have re-

t. hume , expend] ng their 117C11118 and
] exerting all their potter to overt row the
-Got ernment. Hence I soy this: 'The holtei
to intelligent influential traitors.' But to
the honest buy; tO the (deluded Mal), who,
hove been tideeived into the Rebel ranks, 1
would extend leniency; I wool. say, .Ite-
turn to your allegiance, renew your suyport
to thd Government, and become a good cit-
izen ; but ..lie leaders I weuld 110.0g. 1 hold,
too, Unit wealthy iaitorsshould be mode to
,reintinerate thosii'men who have as ii ,llllSC-

quence of their e-ime—Union men who hove
lost their property, who hove been driven
fr ,in their homes, beggars and wonderers
anions straniers. It is well to talk about
these thing~ here to-day, in addressing the
well-informed persons who compose this
audience. You can. to a very great extent,
aid in moulding public opinioll, owl in giv-
ing it n proper direction. Let us continence
the work. We have put down these traitors
iu arms i let us put them down in low, iWI
public judgment, and in t.O morals of the'
world."

On the 18th o. April, three days after he
-had beeome Presidht by the death df Mr.
Lincoln, he said to an Illinois delegation

Here, gentlemen, you perhaps expect the
to present some indination of city o'e poli-
cy. Ono thing I will say. livery era teaches
its lesson. The times we live in are notwithout, instruction. The American people
must Ife taught—if they do not already fuel

treason is it crime, and must be ilun-Wiled; thnt the cinverinnent will not always
boar with its enemies; that it is strong, not
only to protect, but to punish. Let it be.engraven on every heart that treason is a
crime, and traitors shall suffer its penalty."When the question of exercising mercy
comes befori , me it will be considered calmly
.iincijudicially-rementbering that I am the Ex--'eCutive of the nation. I know men !eve' to

. have their names spoken of ,in connection
with acts of mercy ; and hoW easy it is.toyield to this impulse. But we must not. for-
get"that what May oe mercy to Ali e individ-
ual is cruelty to the titate.,, ,In the' exercises'
Of mercy there , left that'this high pro notice is, mit 'Oed te relieve
the few at, thelexpenseof the Many. Be ak-,sure& that I shalt never:forget that I am not
to consult my o(vrr feeliiigs alone, but to gl4.
an ancbunt to the Whole people. :,:41rmesty
to the many; justice to the loaders."

To a delegativp of loyalr,Sonthenfjui?n,
later..day, ' ;

•t But while in moray we retneinber jntitice,
in thelangnagn that,bas been uttered, Leay.,justhetwurd4.ho .!?11(19ra, the conscious lend.

ere; but I also say atnnestyi conciliation,
clemency and mercy to -the thousands of
our countrymen whom you and I know have
been deceived or •driven into this infernal'
rebellion. And so ..I returned to wherestarted from, and, again 'repeated thtit it Is
time our people were taught to know that
treason is a crime, not a mere political - dill-
erence,•not a mere contest between two Jawsties, in which one succeeditdrdind ' the: other
has simply failed. They enlist knoW it is
treason; for if they had succeeded, the life
of the nation wduld have been refs from
it—the Union would have been destroyed.
Surely the Constitutimi sufficiently d tine:
treason. It consist, in levying way
the United States, and in giving ene-
mies aid and comfort. With this del nation
it requires the exercise of no Oren t{ acumen
to acertain who are traitor,. ft̀ requiresno/great pet ception to tell' who have levied
war against the United States ; nor does it
requir.- any great. stretch of reasoning toils-

line given aid to the enemies of
the United States; and when the Govern-
ment of Ow United States does aseertain
who are the conscious and intelli gent

the penalty ant the forfeit should 1.10
paid."

His I DE.As OF REORGANIZATION
TO an Indiana delegation ho said
" NVI! have seen that the Government is

composed of parts, tatch essential to the
whole, and thMossential to each part. Now,
if tin indtvidunl ( part of n State) declare
war against the whole, violation of time
Constitution, he, as t citizen, roil. led the
Paw, and is responsible for the act as an in-
dividual. There may lt,,nioro than uneithE-
vidtml : it 111:t'- go I'll until they become
parts of States. Sometimes the rebellion
limy go on increasing in nuniher till the

machinery is, lit erturn,(l, and the
country become, liken than that is p:iralyv.cd
tail ,111• 13tit we 1111li in the Constithtiot,
a great panacea provide," It pre.viile- that

(111/it the great integei
shit 1 guaranty to each :tate (the illtt.gt•l',
composing the whole) this t:tmion are
imulhican form of tint 1.1111111.11t. Y1•..,
1,1,1'1111M 1111: heel' ramptmt; and set aside
the machinery a State for a time, timer,
-taihis permit Inw ti, I.OlllOVl` 1.11t• 11111'111p-1,
31111 rovitaltze it ;Awl put it on its feet again.

* 41- '• Upon this idea or (lostr”.ying
my position has been 114.1.1.1,,r.ry well

lotoivn. and I 11410)111,0 U 1 (.11:111g1. it nets,
and I ion glad le lieltr its reiherailt/I1 am the
prese nt occasion Som., mire -mitt-tied with
the Mon that States are to It, lost imterritori

-1111 ,1 her di i•th,,, tbour
iet Smtes. limit their ftn :11.1L111
'milt hl-11 -11-I.' 111.41. 311 1 it is a In c.oi -
'ttuMimi obligation tte 11111'i• 11/ ,111,

•-1, 11 pit tll St:111.- :11 the 111—‘,-I.ill 111111
Ili•%\ • 111,•11t loan orn

.00nt. .\ Snit, ni.L I, t (;ov,rnmont
111, ;tl' /tll.l Lt 1:11k.lp, 10.-

1,11 I 1,111.111(11i h„-i• 1, 1 111 Lk.,

I \\ Ilk II II I\ 'lit. 1111k, r.•hodion .01,1
k.1111“.., .11( Wltlltkllt inqiintion, II I=-Ull
Slalkk. I 1111111 IL II kilkll:2;iiiillh 111

Inc ~IL. Stun., tt In•rt. Itolu
armit's ve holm houton burls ~r ox poll. d,

~Lro ino
./, 1 1%•• •1. 1• •I•tli/ ',rot, 4. 1 am, 1•• •• ••• •

• them 1,4,u
I'll:- 1, 1111 t l'‘V it I, L'X1P1. 1,, 1.6 ut

onformity wOll my undor,t
!Ivory (;,.vt•T Thon

adjn-ting unit i,uttu,q the (illl.l'lllll, lkt
ll..kiL Itgailli. I 0111:1, III.• IJ rile

\vork 11111-1 IkN, Ink„ it ,

I, to Lc nl r,od until It
ttio,t

,tler•O•e'l p it., rue

1:=11 tho
r. 1tt,..1111c1. i, a 1,-ych,111.,.2,it•al

awl lilt' ,1110.4•11l,.i. tilt' it(wirtli•hl:lll 11,1lri
has :111 0111,,r1Liiiity 'air
,11111.; 11, 1,11.1,111 al 1111

1),11.11,j, 11/0 1,11, ,1,•1/,,11 WIE

1ia1,1.11 11111. elitIVII•r"11 hit the l • 011,!illiVil..V
,o 1 more v.-1, 1y to 111,11111
1111 11' 111• C1111.11' 1.1111.1 1,111,11/V0 11, tOr
,Illt• 111,e Wllll,, 141111 • 1.1111,11 ‘Va' Of a it—,
chameleon hoe; hut we quit,: iitler,tail
vtn tilt. Ina kniv,— ;Intl are

/IL

=EI
13i1ctile brito..c

',II -park wubout a thot t.o I'M_ ::nil
u, the IIII•••114, Mr. ralop144•11 1.'4,444... or
goon ~limit I.vt'ytl Ve, Mr. Itoeltitel.
e.innot h• tioventage. .\ t ihe Cutlers'
Ftei-t on Thursday, the holiruirathio
~a- I how 1,•-o1-„i:on ,•i,l

Iho-,
Aaid wen iii, short ; but -t II th,

publte has , hat i.. ii re
111. k ,,11‘../. 1,:11., !I he, not f„r, ,,it-i,--

thr 110 ha I Milli , id i,,,,,-
',lnn by .one occa-non, kind.

ii i'- not a plea,allt teak to cLit y.tur
word,. and yet. if he spea4,_ at ell. unut
what the metuber for Shetliebi lie- to
110. y.:ir Ilt•
11.i.0,,ed tau 1•:1111.01.01' of frciit It Ili le,_

guag more worthy of lidling-geh, the.. of
11,.•1111,1:1•41. and he dwelt

upon tile slain wit had bernilon hon-
our of England ex.

(.1,1111,,y /It with ti.l•
EIIIIIVrtIr ail the French. Yet to-day he lied

em0gi4.444 the very alliance lie bad ttn..o
night it. rOlidt•l' ; to 11(•1•11.,W 1-

lila It 1- a gintrairi4•44 for the peace 4,1'
the world ; and b collie', that the Soy reign
whom he had \little,' -everei,ed his p'wet
for the b,• ll,•tit of mankind.” It i- ,t

shorter tune since Nir llooltci, tle,bered
inn( the 1,1.1 pie Lit England had no for
relorin, told :mewed at the females who still
r •tuttined taithful to the principles of 1,11,r.
alism. Yet to day he is obliged to t xpress

prole ;It dm triumph Lit Literati
it~the bnt ckctiun, null to auk lioWiedgo With

almost cizaggertitcit enthusiasm that the Eng.
bsti nation bi still "wedded to impittv,immt.
desirous of improving and going onse
The perk 11, again, is counted by niomn_
since Roelinek delivered vellent-nt phtl
ippies gatie-t. 1.11 ,,• IL -c tra ty uUscrl led
by our lioVerl,tilent during Un, Aluero.:111
%Val', and Sough u, embroll 11, , in a eont,44
with the United States on boinlifof the Con-
rederney w h tot. ItALVI ing to its flail at Ike
11101M•111 When lit, ,1)4,k1'. ll4oth-
llig lett for him, therefore, but to lank, no
mention :7:,,,,ithern client's, tied
console him-eli with all ill tonlp•rcd and
silly sneer at the American community ea
riot outlying pOpllllttl.,ll.- ItV ith charm:
teristic insolence. Air. Roebuck informed his
audience that, "lin did not care about the

11 .1, do not the truth Lit Bus
asgertion-. We never -opposed for otic,sing-
lit, tuuuicnl that. the 'Teat4ser cared nr any-
thing or anybody Lin the face of th.. earth
except .I.tiot Arthur lihebtick.

tit course, a gentleman who wishes to ills-
tin,uish himself in the' barking, watchdog
1111 e of bueuiess must expect to lied that he
has sometimes barked at the writ g perSoll.
But even Tear'ein cannot Iffie the perpetu-
al invitation to stand upon !Its hind legs be-
tore the visitors at whose heels lie hits just
been snapping ; and therefore it is it curious
problem why Mr. Roebuck should so con-
trive to plaice himself in situations from
which ho cahoot escape without discredit to
his reputation for good sense, if not for goou
feeling. Our explanation is, that the mein-
ber for Sheffield is chronically in, a false po-
sition. Nature intended Min for a bigoted
Tory, and circumstances have made him as-
sume the character of IL Liberal. ' Conse-
quently, ho professes a creed which -he_ does
not understand; and plays a tart 'whose es-

-sun alai-requireineets-uro-ttrhim-imin terigiz-
Having no wide sympathies Or popu-

lar aspirations of any Icind, he cannot place
himself in harmony with tau cause lie repre-
sents. ,He talks Liberalism as a foreigner
speaks English, knowing the woods, but nut
appreciating the genius of the language.—
lt a commone,sneer of Conservatives that
old Radicals become:tin:sta. nehest of 'l'ories
and the taunt is Era enough with respect to
men who, in the hot time of youth, .when
the world- liesbefore them and their-position;
has to be Made; tailor up. the„areed of prog-
ress., They are Reformers- partly because
Liberalism is the winning creed ; still more
because, though the world linty be the- best
uossible of worlds, it is not 'ordered- •,fur the
best so fair as they themselves Lire Concerned.

goi. ts on and their own position
comes secured, they begin to loolc. at things
from a very .ditffirent point of view. ,•:Their
Liberalism being entirely of a persontilithitr-aeter, it diesAway 'when it has ceased, to 4IW
identical with the prospects of their own nd-
varietal-lent. • Ailtd,the member tor, tiludlield-.
been a nobleman • pr baronet,'he would
doubtless alive followed the exaniple of-Lord
Derby and Sir Edward .Lytton_ and become
a staunch supporter of that Conservatism he I
scorned in. his youth, ,But:itetier 'having at-
tained anAndependent,poaition, 1)06 obliged
to go on Unwitting a Shibboleth:
him has lest all. meaning.. Mean is ti,deep,
truth in Itubehia!BateepuutOf the charm pds- -

MEM

aessad by Panurge, which„eouts.l.viive a Mull
from all mortal tont or inala-4, and had but
one-defect—Hutt owner did riot
in it. The Pantirge oi polities ha:, no faith
in the talistnan'oi Liberalism, and theteter:e.sto him it is tieleles, and uproll ;able..1ntillintin, dia.telybefore us, his very latest
deli verape.e, Mr. Roebuck declared with a
native earldom. that Ine heard so much a lit-
tle time ago about a Conservative reaction in
the popular 'ninth, that "be almost believed
in it ;" ittli4 the e4,llfei,i4+ll light
his vagaries. flaying hitmelf no confidence
in his own principles, he cannot unders4and
that to others they lire a lying truth and
power. A protossed pilot on the ocean of
politics,. he is in fact a inaviner without
chart or compass, trying to goes.: which way

' the wind is like y to 1.11,,w, and glassing in
vain.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND
SIIEF Ft ELI), (Eng.) Sept. 14, 1805.

IDn..in. EnAl.l.) : hen a foreigner tidies
ulr ht, residence in England, In seeins to im-
bibe, liking with the log, sniolco and bitter
beer, a ,tiong appeti e for Held sports-; sin It
is Illy case, and as a initural consequence, I
linve been to Inineaster to see the, great Pt.
Loges run.

l'ilder a scorching sun, the all-absorbing
I,eger 1./tty of 18,5 dawned with Inure th,in
lt,tlati I thousands ut the r ,
eing multitude, together front nil parts or the
I`ntted Kingthinl, dispelling frlllll the mind
all ree,,llection thti soaking w t nes,,exl upon
the lawn o taw du tag the rave ,I 1 last year.

At an early hour, 11comipanied hy five
other lovers of out-door sports, I enseonsed
titv,elf in it little ninniltus, wade tit bunt

11(1 having windows which (lola o l lrn , '
rather a. good sort of tiling in winter,
beitreely agreeable when lie thernionielei
.toad. at 90' in the ,hinle. The road wan,
lined tvit It itettple, whit ,ttented to have 110i111-

ttt go ill the race, nor 11l go to
work. nor yet to leave it oboe. The,t• pro
pie want iiP Fee tilt mornings turn nut—thy.
well-inatolind pair., the

trotter,,, and well
nial,•• tip the(lit-ty train on Ili, road. When
they get tired watching the moving "...how, it
nlit•lip one, in, Lilo:,r the vehicle,. pity the
piper, they can shut their month-, which, la
it rntinantiered, aro Isept open in: 0 ,ort

,tippieniental pereetitit e (acuity in and of
th,• r y e. , an l 01 their oiv. -west will, retire.

The cuesto of thinett , lltti• pre,entetl Itutt
nititeuranett wilt h i< new (11t,•1t etl ut nety-

Iml r• "ttnintutetl.- The pavement- it''l
J unwed millitettitle er all .ire:, pattern-,

:111 I. I 1111:2,:lt
111111. % ttt \V.11, 1- tilt• OM.

thlt ii r wort. IP(.1•11p11,1 nt ,I!‘,•1.-
w rli n'l

tun,: •• I liiiulilr rnJ;.- thr,•• u,l 1:1•011. ,
••nt, tttt 1111 kit 111,,

Iv,„[

tht.
hit 11ttl'It Vt.1,1/111t t•lttttl4l) to 111 \ ttotift

funds.
(11i "Ill' my :ill.

.\\ i .11, 11111.\ ( •11 ;AI,
,)/ I;r:ina (111 tow

to %%,1,(2(1 "1/(113
0!I ‘.1111.1.• .i11•1. ,1. •.

t
1111. riu (11,(0V121'111:4 11, 11/ 1111111c;.(1 111 t 111 el•

1 Ntl 1,11 t , 1(11%1.1,
111, "1.111, 11 1 sc:401;11 .fl t•1,11,11

\llll/ 111:e1111111:i1111 d 11111.

Olt` 111,11-1 1- 1,1.11 ;111• 111 /11111
ill, 11111111, 1111(1

t0.,,k40n 11,,/,1, 1,1 II; 111i. 1111,11, I, 1110
11111(11' hy 1.1'1,1P111 1111 11, 1,.t.

I I • fl ! LI Cd II \ I V

1t..11y -1;01 . ,11111.1,• to% cl lln o'l I• 1 II
11411d,, :1111 ..I1
1111..11, it 1,1 ~11:iII4pri L aii 11-I:'l,,

vt Lh' 'mi...., 'I:, I ht•y
and England is Lva.I t'! I

1,11 11 Ih•r I) n gaup
lie 1,,1' 111,1111., Ilhd 11e I'llll 1.11,-

gll,-. •twiglibor, owl
\Ow tlw -11101, 11,, lit,

t''ì ""t",,,' "I Lin "1.1"""'"
:• ILw awl di-

\,lr. ,t1 14•1 :M11111111.114, “I 11 lh r,lull 1111,1 1111

~,1111111111.111,1'y C1111r11(2tVI', are 114•111,1 hull
NA1/1' he 11, 1110 uulurtilnatr wi:4111, wlw

dr.•••
111111 !wok• a twil: Wr

\, buts gr' at and Nut 'wing in-
titl awl

tit (I 'li II ('II tfw svtits of the. bu-s,
nd \VIIII 11111. 14 et 1;, I: tip uu Lll4' %Ninth, -

1,41111,14 ~Irt•:,:w Iwtir-
-1;1 wow. d awl 4 11l 1,114 11, .111

1111,111., Wllll 11. 1,1',111, 14, '• 1,11, lutd
all - j,•l ,y. 1(11(1 r .‘s 11-

:',44) 41111,11 HI, 1.4 r 4)1
tt lw•lt ptur cum.:1..11,h nI lart•d rwlwr Li,•Ltvr

),•1 w hull atClllllll
4,1 'O,ll 1, 111, 11,11,d ;it tlw (Hu,.

Ehu,'lzilid is, lull it A morwaw jit-t w,un.
t. (% ,•r\ tt rrl. ;

!Awl:, law Naval I)111,-. at l'w,twt.
Iwwt hero, and \v,• ;tro xpecting Niro

I Inrr,ligtwi, the lute 41 ..r
11,• 1,;•:1,1- nr -(:rout Northorti

1.,1plon call it, cliow
{•I .L. r. ~.I,tick figuring 11,

Wail II:, 1,j,..11 ~ulic 111•can:. “outkiying poi
clittl, '• tid:ing
r•i•,•iit havoc 1114• c:111.1.. ill Clic .'4‘,I1111;
It lEt• i•Xp4 elution of till cholera ~re th e

11(111.

bt•gitto:mt- to di,turb
1111. 1:ceta•r,,,t. the In I relatid.

rttllowitig i, cut from a daily itaia•r:.
lw Fellow tall talk 01 the cocain ar-

mada, whivli IS to (1651.1.0 y tL,, Saxon, HMI
restore Iruland to the irtt-lt, was the. (111.1,01

h‘.1.1 at C' rk
yv-cvrday. tuirler or
t.kiic,•onot of rho (tottitty-I,,rd

rl'ia•re w,•ta. Irt totwistratt. pretcot, and the
Enrls Ilnotlon Ittla Shannon wort. 111114 ,11g'
the spottl:ers. It WU.; tl/

(i0V1•111111MIL ft,l' an 1111•1'0/1,i, Id. military
1111t1p. 11,.. .1 it incrt.a,o 1,1)11C,1.1'1•11m1`41 CMlllt f“ri•i•
i. atiginento,l."

Tio.. followin g ;..,! the oinuu of the
leading l'ory Ile\V•1111111.1' .11 thy pil'1111!

The conitnander thi, kVad
doll, has evidently had no lured-e inf"rnin
tin tit the ev,las which fulluty vl the stir.
rondor of G,m. Loe 701111, Lill•11•1411.4,,1/41,14, ccrl

refusei. upnn iinir•ri..et data, n
strike Iris flag, thrw.v hi, guns ”vorin,ard,
turd "eniivprt". his vessel, by nwans of s 144.V,
cunt 411' pant and tt rn-arrnngoment of dvd.k
ttcounuu dution. tuking'this very
peaceful ~ .airt,o, he sw,”,ps 414,11'11 11111111 every
thing that earrics tint stars and striposand
ev..n such small door as the Arctic 11,0 t ul
whalers attract his awkward attentions.—
..Worn big Ilera

ly OHO who remembers that this is the
newslaya which boasted of havin4 the in
famous "Manhattan" as its New York 'cor-

respondent, will not be surprised at the style
of the above. Yours, R. M. S.

. Alin fillil ,'';',.., 011111-t) ,It'7)1q1;1E)
AN A PPRKNT101; WANTED.- A good

buy is wanted at this office to learn the art
and mystery of Printing. A lad of 16 or 17
years of age would be preferred.

Also, n steady, faithful and obligipg hand
to carry' the papers.

tiEw GooDs.—lessrß. Greenfield
Sheaf:yr, et tin:it-extensive Dry Goods Store,
East of the Market Hooke, have just received
an extensive assortment' of new and 5619011-
abk goods, suitable for Fall and' Winter
weamtto which the attention of the public is
directed. ;Theirstock having been purchased
for cashTat the time' of the reduction, they
will be enabled to, dispose of their goods •un-
commonly low. Read their advertisement.

THE FAIR.—The Eighth
hibition of our Agricultural Society corn-.
menced on Wednesday morning, and will
close on Friday afternoon. The attendance
is unusuallygood, and the display of artieleS
very fine. 40'•we have neither time norspace,to give, this weelc such a'notiecas wo
could. wish, we will defer giving. particulars •

nr4R next, we6k , 'when rye: will, notice,. it in
ex, ensio.

SUDDEN. DnArti.On Friday after:-
nooirlast,,it man aana3d DAvt.R. JANtis, well.
known to allpur eitiaona,.waafetunti dead In
,ati'out-hoo-inAbe rear of 'Martin't4 Hotel.

I,IIE LIKE he i URI sl.—.ThoSe Wishing
to tilAnin-the beet Atubrotypvs, Curd de
Visites;:Photogritidt4, Aln.uld call
without (lvtuy et I,r:slit...Ws l'lnirminArli lc

GALLEtty, in,Zug':- lulu. the Mar-
i:Pt The SlLLiSracll 11 will be
ECM

I)i, ,nicAytos Up THE ASHLAND ; 1..N1

la-d, the Bth thiq
buntitiful, (7emetery wa, . dedicated, with ep-
propriate religious rrrrrnoinic:, as ii phasi
sepulture run• the .1,,1. Thu Roc. clergy „f

tn•ro in ationilaiiiT, and it

leading part in coraltaaing.
The day was beautiful, and jut irn in.4 1,4! con-
course of citizens, young and old, were ul on
the ground!, to wit nes: And participate in the

c..roilif l%verb t hint; d
oir ill it twin lier, and t h e

people in attendance evinced much intereg
in the exsereises. Their serious and r,sp,cttulo..lciesciiN'r;) and the, earnest attention ilivy
twillif,,sied,,howed that they looked upon the
occasion I. no eointnon on,

The services were opened 1)y \l r. Ewis(),
who read the intention and ple*re 4 the or -

igititer., (d. thi• Institution *to th•lil
th, which
were ;Omni, to he dedicated, when IteN. Alt%

felleNve . with a 1., ,v appr,,•

Tht• foll,rwing wee., 1/I,n iii. ()t-,1,•r

1. Opcniiip Tym,d.
P,,,gri',ibir,eo;,,),.••- S. rillLi

1. —Roc U. C. I'. \V I Nu.
5. . r. 11. M.

0. P 1. ,. ye . S. SPII 1.:4•11 ER.
7. ti, L. M ;‘,

b. bra,' ,i1)to.—Bl rui, (.114)11t,

Di. „ 1„1„,1„ n
Iry Whl/h;i~llP' j.k11,, 1N• .rf

it. a, a rtitt,t
111,t1lIctiVe. 111 Eh ui

"r it.
111.• L nni It. nu nti Wing iti ti•l tit- iit

,d ins h,Lvdy pimo,or. CN!IP. h. r.

\‘;), 11.1112,111 1,11 :t
V iuL ril

ihi. H.. .‘1;111. llr,nl, i'111•11 i III:11111 1.
111 Wii. o•ll yin I, IIMAI ;2:1 ,1111,1, 11. n I
I .i ii•. I'll I %, hi, II

en. o lIIEI
itig it flint .•v,•r‘ 1,1-11

1,11 n V. 71 I .1 A,111,:11.1
C,lll , 1, 1%; ,11`.1.i)

pr•Tri.ti ';•-•1111,2, r;•k‘••
t \\ NI. AL 1. N:ltt (;o•U .1 \

\lr. EW I
I.lll ,'lsiirl-0. tINV.•

ti.
i I il i 11.• I) .1.1. ;.11... 1,1;1

c•itiz II; will ...11,0 th. ir

ser \ -1ui•~li;c

NV(, 1,111-11 flint (; ,•11 \kW in :1,11 71

Unu• i•.tII 11.1H.N' 1.,111111.• , IN Ii

f1,1011,111, ,r 1 11,Q•k, 112:11.in 11r11 r til•lt
alllll.l 4,bii/i11.111.1
f.uirl~ L.;.

(l i\l.fl

,•vr•ry lutrt .1 emin-

tr.\ , rit• till, rl \Col: ju-t
4,r tio• lit,

e.purilry
The it! oh

t•v•,'llrnt :trtil 1,, this
ti - 11 1 rh ,thing ni r. rwr.

an,l ;h I,,‘‘

ln• IL t“ 1111.1, • T•t,

Li it. It
hiittiir, i hey

tii ii ;1 p.llllll. \1'1,1,11
54,111, 11.‘k itn l't ha, k h:i.l

1.1.rr•1'211..' 11; nn 1 1 1,111,

lII.' 11ov:11'11'1V
V.11111,1,T 111 (h.` 111it 1it...111:M.0 of 111,

tvhich (ltir

ti

try 11.•\,•1' 1.11,,W11
I.) be Ict'd i.lllOlll Ali 1 , 111,;t14. 01111

tho .=priii2; -11M111..V. \\

11/X1.16:1111. ~t) that thin• rnn he to, .•\ ~
that k..,re. Tho l'arini•r•dtiriw:tho war havo
!.2,',.W11 rich ;old reveled in Inxiir‘ and abitn-

\\ hil-t the other cla,ra )1:,vo been ini-
ori,liod and pinched by want, and grat -

it) their -,rdid they
‘k ould til,•11 the 11,t potin%- front the Itene-t
""l. ".„r "iguinn the ~r

I,ot the people take, tlri !natter in hand
:Ind fr.,ln 111,,lr•rnShy-
-1.,e1:-,• until they know k‘ lion to aid: to roa-
,:onable priee f"i• their itn(i \v,•111.1.

that,tylio remedy cannot
fail to prove ctiectual.-

)1()RE ExTim \ paper
h a, t ali , h a frightful Iva', tipwar,l in price.
I the prig " L,f all inantlin ,ture,liati,•ios

nn 1" 1, ;2,-oing. iii. 1,y"tol till roam. It
clinT.w.4l. in um ny that nd-

vnn,..• iII pricp, are the re- , 1111.1. coral'ina-
s", ~ 11"i11(1 ttit • the sub-

jf•ct onric itth•iition tiller it- nliqaim2. and
whercvor -uch a cla,s nre found su,rumLining

,tioli• it purp.=o. hochltii SI111111(1 111. SO

(of] I 11011' 11/11','St rot.-
(Jut(' !..htrulnrrl.

=I

THE .I.‘t ENDED Scurow 11,16\t,—Tlie
8(.1,0,0 Law, as amended last, winter. does
'not permit children, tinder t.ix years old, to
attend the 'Piddle tichtads. This wise action
of 1,1-.. e law-makers ,will receive the hearty
commendation of tractors, and at the sante

time prevent the infant minds front being
over taxed at a time when they should be
free from restraint. •

TO ,MA E CIDER VI N FOAII,—A IRMA
•

faimily in the country have the mate-
rink for manufacturing pure Cider Vinegar:
if they will only use them. Common dried
apples is all you need to mak() the best cider
vinegar. Soak your apples a few hours. 7washing and rubbing them occasionally, then
take them out of the water, and' thoroughly
strain the latter through a tight-woven cloth
—put it into mjug, and half a pint of tuulals;; -
_sos_to_a_gullon_ of_liquoc,-and-a-pieco-of-com
mon brown paper, and sot .n the sun orbs
the lire, and in a few days your vinegar will
bn lit fir use. Have two jugs and usq out of
ono while the other is working. No)family
need be destitute of good vinegar who will
follow the above directions.

POTATO Eti.—We learn thatthis favor
ite species of the' " vegetable kingdom" is
unusually abtindant this season, the crop
having been heavier and better than for many
years past, and the potatoes of a much huger
growth t h was al moStever known. Many
of them -weigh froni one to one 'nod a half
and two pounds. The abundance of this

whole 4 me and necessary vegetable ;Will be.
good nuws to eonsuniers„and we trust the
price; will be, in some proportion, at least, to
the simply.

E0f.11.0. :-.--Tbere" will be an
eolipse of the slut on the 19th instant.
path.of ,the central eclipse begins at Wnelp.:
ihgton Territory, , on: Puget's ' SoCrid, and
pasSes southerly through -Montnniit Idaho,
Southern Missouri, Wthrforn Tennessee, and
diagonally through Georgia to Savannith,'
and then'across the Atlantic into Africa.", ‘

1111QNEY: MONEY
' Iffoney . Saved. is Money Earned.

;TAlt ERS, Mechanics and laboring
t, your !Mortals. if you wish to savemonex, boy your .

BOOTS, 616110E5, HATS AND OAPS
et I'LANlt'S.Cheap Store, South Wett corohrof North
lianoner , and Meant Abu), midway between lilt-
dium's And Wetz-1%. 116tvlo, Carlb.M. 'Where flouts,
-h en, Ilatn and daps eau he had tram thai comMone,t
article to the verybent quality: al. ouch prices that
slur. eampati len. -Do and see them
' Remain er the stand. sleuth West corMer'of North
Ilanover St , and Li runt Ailey. midway b3tWeen Thu-.
aimit's and WM zel'a !fatale.

1). pr,o4
0,1 hor U. k 115..-4(

ITCH ! ITCH I- ITCH I- -
,

S 'LelTO.li ATOLL' SallATad!

• • Wheaton 9s---Ointinent, • •

. ' Will cure gie. lteh in 48 'Hours.
LSO cures -SA LT'..121.1EU31,

aild, all ERUPTIONS OF
.Tlli,Sgts. Pike tiq crntes

_
For rah, by all Drue,l ,ts.

Sty towline '4lO cents to WIAIEKS POVITAt 80104aelsto. 170 Washington, street, Unstop, Masa. it will
be 'by mail, frea'ief- postage, to any pint of
ti,a United 8tsloc!1. , -

.

-•-80pt. 24 1861:3421.

Olr.=l':ft.yb tYrel.4 rc-
lined Cool 0:1, the. 1111 car load brought

Cutulicrliwil Valley Rad Itaid, re-
ceived m. & Sox, inch
otilired I v them o lilt a houseliill or Grocer-

-12111”.11,WIlrit, Cedar. and Willow
\Vero, and
will please call nod i.xiiinina their stock of
good

4N1:1,1„ the Tiavell r‘v Agent foir
Wih•ox Gibb;'s 11Inehine," is

stopping in town a rew day,. Pt rsons do-
siring Sewing Ma.•liitit; will do werl to call
and examine thew, at Mrs. M. NEFF'S Mil-

Alain street.

P T Fit F. Et 1 Esq., offer:: for sale
ro.iden,,..; in thr• Borough of

. first-rat, Ilnlul Property
at 'toiling t•Tring,. This last named prop-
erty. in the hand, of a "thoroti_ ,ltirtriness
11111. or of a compawt. of c.titillifisis, could
Ite wade onc of the tioNt charming sumrncr
rr ,ort, in tin ,State Surrouncltiti its it is by a

Itlicul lora pliintirtil country, pictitrtisquit
n ry ,trrzii of pure water,

t in.: Spring- lloter could i i made,
hit], outliiy.tit,ti money. one of the trust

profit:lld.. in the country. For
wit tin ilk, • .•nq iii n I lin. //err/hi office. M.

o's Bw:T():, " —By the
t0m.00.2,- o h,•,,,0 thm (Mt

Jill!, "I. Ih ,1111‘1•1,•. lul ‘I. IIiIIIIItVII a Ill•W
1(1,1 .• 1...1k, :IVO 1.1111 'Or 111/til,llS,.
111,1 1, Ih1• •• t.lllllll.- right dl/ 1!11•1111'

laidioigL1,C,...1 ilk that cli\
trill t-oLnlit 1,, 1111- !WV,' I,llaS, r ,t 1111,1)14•
rri,itri,rir. or the New

c",,,„„ f•riet/

'l'll,lk. ll I find
ropiilly •\ :Ind \l,,rtlty of
1.1-•111g /11) 11111t1V:l If/11 lIIV.II 11/fig C•-
i. 1/1 1-.11, .\ 1111.1'10M 11111/it.,. 1 111,.:111 the new

6,o•pit2; Ih,ir ~ills in
;di nl pre-
\ tlin ,•fitralltl• 1/0/i4.-.. 11111. lo•ity-
ile4 Ili 1.111. r 1,, Iltt•clit Ire trip,
..1 1111;11 h\

111,•ir ttri,Qt-
II 1 ill- &pal 1 Ile I irlak _

- • 11 11,11. .1 ,1 , 11118.
1.•,1 lit t !it; ; r I I ••• 1,, ~11,•;• LC, ;;;;;;;I ;;;

II v 1,1 ;I; I/I III;•
r I Isl. II411

•ILII;;•.i ,11;• ,

It I, d .1;;•III• li, \VII.. •• ••;' ,I11 .1•11 Ilmi
1;• I II;• Il;•• l•-1-,;111 I' ,•,'Il.1•• ait ;Z;

It 11, I • ..;;II• .0;s I Ih• 1111 I.1„•,1(1
II -1,11. t w, ;15 1111 ;II 111, pl /11,

, • lli,l in I•i I-
•.I rt•iill 111.111 ', ,11

111.
I,.krt•

. I. 1 %%IP 11,1 1.11.•
't .1111 tt •\ ~I 1 11/

• iit •`1[!I 1.1 . .4 111.. prm-
i'.ll.4l.C.r.l. LIIAL

tt-

ME =

tli., i • tir-t
,••,11•• • •••:‘,•.1," i- t...•

I -I. HI; 1:4 )

H hill vni lost
11;1- lit • i 1. ,5:112. .11 1,1,1111 e

“1. . 1.;,..11 L Iv:
!.1. iI t I' ,11; rt•l

In 11, .01 1 1, 10 :111(1 ,01-
t I :It Until \V,111 ,•-thIV 11i2:11t.

k\ ny
pr. nt .1. \V,\ !tN El: i‘;‘,

. ;Eh,: I,* :o'll. \ 1111,11,1t• [0
t.q.tl hut -h.pri titn--tintt

"t• inn h
:illit.llg 1.1',11 ,11(1:1/111, ot‘ the

V,, ~f 33.
I. "I' I ,•"11.4i,,, -,,tion in

vier_: n -upply
I, t• a \ t is it4.•eiN J a minnioo,ll.;

•

,rv.• Ihont in a•
I• noun nt ,•.11•:,••4(\

itll,l fin,po,ol.
11.,•\•..1flux ('.

1;11,- pr. :t.•11,,1 nl,ll - .111,•11 v.•,,(111)1.•
n I I'. 11. I,,\\i:l

.•rt•,l tlit.l.:ll;tr•z.• to Ili , :try' Ilev.
I N. IIAY, t.) thi• rotopil`.; Rll ,l
I It, I)r. II ‘1:1'1-:It I lii•

\\'. n•
IF.;h Ic n vivo :11.1i1" .lil int.% tln tI h IhnL to
tt..• tr..,it it- hayItti. a Nvritit n "tit

wit-. th.• ttli.t....ititittte ul Ili°
t

Tio , no\ t rpf Pr,•-1) tore gill bt• hold
ut Newville.

T ()1):) \\'l,l,l'olll. —rrliti
N,•%\. v Sliturdoy
In-l. Om, (),1,1 I.', II \\,•-•

.it Nett burg .

i'f th" ,Inc.
in NetylittiL; . The
ww" quirt' .1" 1"11)'''1",r "fli tir• "Per b"n-
dr,i th,. ,iv
1—,”1 I). \Vii.EitnY.
noninted 111,,,11 lt splendid t•ii,trg-er.

(..111 ,•1 arCill, were
erectell in dill, lent part., of till 10%5'11, 111111
the ‘olole pr'-ont,al n • ,ac rtn,l ros-
live ' A 4D111.1 wn, erected in
the -,inare. and Idler
1,115..0.; thrnu,it the ,tha.a•t, the 1110111-
i/or:. or till , ()..d..r affil ta N'a,t en, \l'ti

:o,send.ted in the whet, the
„N, 4, 1,,,, 11. 11 with prayer by Rev:

I. SHOP:'SI.%K . tlftor WIIICh all ..6111,111
and pi,nppriatA• adds'.- ihdiv,.r,•,l
IVIi.LiANI KENNEDY. E-.l.,4tillippcti: tirLt,
iit emicatzi ,.ll of which the itti .lelh2l. tv.,s

with the bvihdietion. l'htt (21111111-
liersbizru; the .1401 and Plait lyllallal•
11111-ii ed a,,tiehtthori in the.vitlley, enlivenetl
the ,it. ett,loti with 4.lelo2:iitfut

IN )lENIOR —At 3 late meeting
tattle Union Philog.ophi.tal Society or Dick-
in-on C,dlege, the 'following preamble and
re,rdution~ were unanialmisly adopted:

11"tta•auc.ts: It has ple.ised the Sanreme
Disposcr of events, in his, infinite wisdom,
to remove by the hand of Death, Isaac B.
PARKER, Scm, therClore be it.

Ka ,decd. That in his• death we have lost
one of our oldest and most iutluenhal Mein-
b,r4. anal I,lll' who by his activity and talents
contrilmted to clevate our standao•d of use-

:and excelluuee, aaid our tee..
ord such as we can refer to with pride and
pleasure.

Re:ruttier,. That it is with deep regret that
we have heard of the death of Is.t.xe B.
I'AILKEit. tion., :lIId, through our on n loss,can mid do most sincerely condole with tho
friends and relatives of the deceased.

Rcsolrcd, That tee as a body attend the
funeral, and that the Hall of the Society be
draped in mourning for the usutil peitiod.

ReHolved, That a copyof these Resolutions
be sent to the family of the deceased,. and to
the "Carlisle Herabi," Burlington "Dollar
Newqmper" and "Church Recorder" for
publication.

CHAS. J. STRING,
,CHAS. B. RehiLAND, Committee
A. D. B, zimik:.ku„
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